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ofpounds re ( ui-
fite ineach town-
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tu ce theni made.

On the negIc't
of Grand Jurics
to preient the
rns nccefbny

for that puripnf,
jiullîccs atuL11ùti-
' d to do it.

Jufliceg (rre1ce
in thz Cuiius
and of r
thssrrovince, to
b~ave jurî1dc.""tion

aie >n(f Pk

whethe damiage
clous not e.,,cd
<lt 1. prillids.

C. V1. Anno quadragefiio GÈox 1W 0

li, And be itfuriicr endled, That whenever it <hall Iappen that Michacimas day in any
<hall faliupon a Sunday, it fhall Le ]awfl for the Mirifer of aiyPar.ifh in this Provincet ta

journ fifch parifh meeting to the, following day, on which aay the fàid parifhione4rs hall
niay proceed to the choice ofparifh ofliccrs as afercfaid. And of every fuch adjournmen,
feveral Miniaers ihall give due notice in their refpecâiive Churclhes.

CAP. VII.

An ACT for providing Pounds in the .feveral Townfhi s in
1Province.

E il enacte.d, b'y ihe Licutenant Governor,, ouncil and Afeni ly, That it fhall and may be 1w-
ful for the Grand Juries in cach of the fcveral counties and diflriâs in this Provincat

the General Seflions of the Peace, held for fuch county or diftria, toprefent from time tô tin'
the number of Pounds that may be neceflory for each townfhip or fettlement in fuch conùy
or difria, fpecifying, if need be, the particula.r divifion of fuch townfhip or fettlement w h
which fuch Pound or Pounds fhall be creced ; and for every Pound, fo tò be prefented ,..h
faid Jufnices fhall nominate one fit perfon, who fhall be Comniffioner for the receiving propo
fals for the building of fucli Pound or Pounds, and for fuperintending and dire&ing thefam
and al fuch propofals fhall be laid by every fuch Commiffioner before the faid Juftices atthe
rext enfuing Seflions ; and, being approved of by them, and the fcite of fuch Pound bçîngI
then and there determined upon, the faid Conmiflioner fhall procced to enter into contra&S s

for the erc&ing fuch Pound accordingly,; and·cvery fuLh Commidioner fhall continue in offici
until the Pound, committed to his fuperintendance, fliall be built, ,nd Ihall be reported to tle v

Court of Sellions of the Peace, and approved of by thein, as completed according to co, r.
Il. And be il further enaéled, That if the Grand Juries for the rcfpe&ivecounties and di

in this Province, fhall neglec to prefent to the Eaid Juftices at their faid Selfions, the fums à
money neceffary to bc raifed and paid by the inhabitants of the rcrpedive townhips fr
building or repairing of fuch Pounds, it fhall and mîay .be lawful for the faild Jufices toa
the inl'abitants of the townfhip in which fuch Pound or Pounds is or are to be.buit andV
paired, iii fuch funs of money as <hall be found necelfary for the purpofes aforefaid and
fums to be raifed by any fuch prefent ment or amercenent, qhall be affeffed on the inhabitants cf
fuch townflip in a jufi and equal manner by the fworn affeffbrs, who <hall from timç to tiffi
be appointcd to affefs the county rates of fuch townfhip ; and fuch affeffment <hall be
lâecI by the perfons appointed to colleà other town or county charges within the fame lim
and fhall bc paid into the iands of:the county or diftria Treafurer, and applied fo]ely to
ufes for whicli fuch noney fhall have been raifed.

J1NnD wif R E As doubts have ar|fen whcihcr the jurfdìÛiin of thb .7t/lics of the Poûce infåinall it'
pa//Js ccnunilted by hôr/cs and ca//le, and in cafcs ofrpIcvin, where the damage eommiited does nox
ci cd the value of th.ce pounds, has not been taken away by an Act of the Gcneral 4fembly, madei
the thirtiah year of lis pr<fent ajç/yy's rcig n

l1. Be it derefore enacted, Tiat the Juflices of the Peace for tic feveral counties anddifit&s?
of this Province, fhall have jurifdialion. within tieir rcfpeclivecounties and didricâs, ove: cauplS
of tre!pafs, and repievins for trefpaffes, comaitted by horfes, fheep, goats, fwine or ncat c a i
whcre the damage fhall not cxceed thrcc pounds, and .whcrc tc titie to any lnds, enen
or hereditaments fhall in no wifc, be involved,or come in quention, and fhall proceed therc
manner preferibed by the fir f.feàion of an Ar, made i the thirty-fecond ye9r pf His a
jefly's reign, ctitled, 4An A for pî:eventing trcfpaffes,", and alfo by an A&, mad



;twenty-4burth yerof His prefent Mefysrcgi amcnicicn t of the faid IgR rnent.ioned

IV.' Af d be irtc enaJ]kd,ý T'bat the ý,eleventh feàlon ýof. the fuàê A forpcetp rf
paffrs; byý which ai jen1ty oftn~Iig~sip~d on -the oner of any.horfe j br~g -
to a'ny ýn'clofuriu, Iawful fericed, within the pçninfùU] 'o"' flealifax,, fhall be, and-is hereby, eIX-
tencled th'roughcïut- thç-Cointyý 6f Halifax, ar'd -throghout every-county and dWctri& in this

V, 4n'db itfurýtkerenqpé7d,_T!hat ttb ,cl-'made in the nicenhyear ôf His prefent, Ma-
jefty'sreign, -entite1 ' A4i. M for. proviài4 th eerlo tiuroic,

UiIi,, ni1thelime îý hercby, repe'aiéçd.di'P d ,in ji1yr towzdhips o hsPoic,
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Penalty on lior-
fes breikingln.
to enclofuires ex.
tended through.
out theProvince.

.Ail x9th Ceo.3d
for providiun
pounds, repeaf.
cd,'

CA.P., VIIL

,An ACT to,àlter, amend, and'conti nue, an A&à, mnade and paffed in
the thilrtý'y'fecond year ofRsM~e1' e g entitled, An A8

fo tefuter inçreafe oôf th eeuby iigaDuty of Ex,.
cif on ail Qood-s Wareç'and Merçhandi, imported jût tlhîs

P rovince.
IEEAS it isfound expedient to exem~pt certain articles liereina aterentrneratedfrom ithediiiies

irnpofd on tlieni by the faid reciied 4 Af and (o make certain othier articles ijercin 'afler ayo'eai-c
*imeraed,Jujé t h ýisi é7y~b/i ii4e /adto//hp bigkr diqes,;to ýwhic4j lthe.yq

tow li6~b' ~ ï~ e~i 8 fbs rovi2ce,
- t b~'éfoe~ eda d, y tèSLiù iiGoier wG'cil and1 baymvi, That afll'unýwroùght Urivroughitiron,

9rS, gire, a&ih okehc;'r anhurs, faitron.hcraeen twinci ,ines, adl hüs.'wih4f;- cloth, &C. ex_
and afe h hwyfrlday ,f.j,1y;,next, 'fiall bc- Iin ite éd nto gtis ,Prç),v'nce, habèfre ) nt frnie

andeert~t frm ~'-- ~cie dUty.
arni nyy.lut oreéc4'e w'ihatfcoever.

,ft-nd -be ii, /Nh-r eI.'é w. Té'3 I p F'.ter', aie, loafhfuo a ail ýPorr, aie, Joaf
reinainoni~ahJ ~ ~ , r,.~?nd gu powdc andh~f fujda~rf~jiIi-ext,Ôiý -hich -fhail t1ieieafter fugar ftnd gu

be inported into týiis Province, fhall-bce fuijeâ t the excife ,duis mpebytfadAâ-antoEcé,t.
fc ies1fhallbeý ratfed. c 1"lleê 1and îte in, pfc4bthe, ai , and 1 xit uy

forPitues refribd i I~efa &pad, he manrner, toh.pe4isçf4recit~d A&.,fubjeit
11L And b itrriber , cia17kd>,Thatthiis, 4&, _ -~ y, claufe' an Mi fhierèin ntaed

and à1ýb the -c,~b it'erëd ' aniiiided, ffial be,'and,,conithue, 'ii forcehe tîirty &zitinoeot 4

lirft4yoj1,hc 1~I p.bnéhyejr of .our Lorii cn thoufand eigh ludd-. and,,one,
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